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Roge r Traynor
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Dea r Lr . Traynor:
s program chairman of the 51st nnual Newspaper
lnsti tute of the J';ew Jersey Press Association, scheduled
for Friday, La rch 23 , 1973 , in tlantic City , I am trying to put together a day- long study under the umbrella
of li The Press Under Fire " .
In one of the sessions , to last an hour or an hour
and one - half , I would like t o have two experts di s cuss the
pros and cons of press councils follc,"red by an insight into the role of a newspaper ombudsman .
It was, therefore , with great interest that I read
of your apPo i ntment as chairman o f the \oJor king committee
of the establishment of a national pr ess council fo r the
Twentieth c entur y Fund Task Force . The ·'·ew Jersey Press
Association would be honored to have you appear on this
panel to discuss the press council , its advantages and
its necessity .
In attendance vlill be the top news editors and executi ves of Hew Jersey I s daily and weekly nei'TSpapers ,
gathered for t he most important press function of the yea r .
I hope you will give t his invitation favorable cons ideration . I look forward to hearing f r om you .
Ve ry truly yours,

RER : bar

Dac~ber

19. 1972

~. Robert E.
odes
P..xecuUve Editor

THE H(ll fE HEWS
New Brunswick,

Dear Mr.

Ne.~

Jersey 08903

hod ea :

! a1'\ al\l8y8 heartened to read such a latter

8S

yours of

13 December, evincing active interest in thou rh tful and constructive

way. of spellin" out wl~t responsibility attenu8 tho basic freedoms
of aur democratic society. Your projected day-lonr study of '~le Press
Under 'P'ire," io a welcome stap in that direction.
! wish! could be with your panel on that da , ~iday, 23
March 1973, in response to your ~raclous invitation.
t ie unlikely,
hOTeYer, tl~t I will be able to be on tha ~tlantlc coast at that time .
Nonetheless I shall be most interested in t he outcome of our syrnpoeiu1!l.
liwould be a we1cQtI\e dcvelorment if the daY'8 T11eetin were to ~ener.te
an ongoinr interes t amon~ T11~ber8 of your A~80ciation willinv and able
to brinp, their experience to bear on the very difficult problema that
prompted the Twentieth Century ~nd Task Force to move to\fard the eetablhhT11ent of The National News Council.
Sincerely yours,

no er

.1. Traynor

